
Farmer's Contributions.
In response to an imitation published

Inst Spring, for contributions from our
"practical Farmers," for tlio Agricultural
Department of tho "Columbia Democrat,"
soma unknown correspondent, forwarded
us tho following brief and appropriate

r.
communication. Unfortunately for all.
parties, it was mislaid and only recently
turned up in our sanctum. We ehall bo

pleased to bear frequently from him or
any other of our correspondents.

Editor Col. Democrat.

Fur (At Vtmccrat.

COAL ASHES.
This article is often thrown away, whero

if saved, might be used very profitably
several ways.

Coal ashes when put around peach trees
to tho depth of ten or twelve inches, pro-ven-

tho tree from being destroyed by
worms, and aids the treo in growth,
Trees with coal ashes around them are
found to bear much better than those
whioh have none. It also may be applied
to other kinds of fruit trees with good ef
fect. Coal ashes is very good when put
on low heavy land ; it keeps the ground
loose and light, and such fields arc found

to yield a larger crop of grass than those

which arc always heavy, and tho ground
very much packed. 0. II. D.

GOOD SMOKEHOUSES.

The following description of a smoke
house is going the rounds without credit :

It wag about six feet square, the lower
half built of brick, furnished with an iron
lined door, and serving as an ash house

and prison for the fire. Tho upper part,
about four feet high besides tho aicont of
the roof, was made of wood. It was sepa-

rated from tho lower part by scantling
joists, a space of two or three inches be-

tween them through which air and smoke

could freely pass, but sufficient to catch
any ham that might accidentaly fall, and
thus save it from the fire. The upper
part, as well as tho lower, was entered by
a door from the out eide ; this upper door
may bo kept locked, except when admit-

ting or withdrawing hams ; but the lower
may be left unlocked for the hired man to

build fires, without any danger of the con-

tents being stolen, as the thief cannot pass
through tho opening between tho joists.

How to Pack Pork. In packing
pork, remove the lean meat to bo used for
sausages ; it is hard and almost worthless
when salted. Take out the bone, leaving
only tho clear side pork. Out this in
strips about six inches wide. Cover tho
bottom of tho barrel with a layer of good

salt, one and a half inches thick, lay in the
pork edgewise, crowding it as compactly
as possible, and cover with a layer of salt
like the first, and so on until tho whole is

packed. Enough tpace should he left at I

Uio top or tire barrel to allow from four to

six inches of brino above the meat. i

When all is packed, lay a heavy weight
upon it and pour over it a brino made cf
soft water, and salt' as fctrong a3 possible,
that is giving it all the salt tho water will
dissolve. The brino should slways cover
the pork at least fonr inches deep.

TO PREVENT COWS PROM CON-

TRACTING BAD HABITS WHILE
MILKING.
Cows should always bo treated with

great gcntlencES, and toothed by mild
especially when young and ticklish,

or wheu tho pnps are tender, in which case
tho udder ought to bo fomented with warm
water, beforo milking, and touched with
the greatest gentleness, otherwiso the cow
will bo in danger of contracting bad hab-

its, becoming stubborn and unruly, and
retaining her milk ever aftor. A cow
never lets down her milk pleasantly to tho
person she dreads or dislikes. Tho udder
and paps whould always ba washed with
clean water beforo miikine ; but caro
thould be taken thatnono of that water bo
admitted into the milking pail.

CARE OF HENS IN WINTER.
Tho following plain rules for tho winter

care of poultry, should rcceivo attention
from all our roadcrs :

Keep tho hens in a vutrm, clean place,
where they cau have access to tho sun,
whenever it shines. Peed them regularly
with a variety of food, such as corn, which
may always bo beforo them ; barley,
wheat, boiled potatoes, mashed and mixed
with cob meal that is, corn and cob
ground together ; and give them access to
plenty of gravel, old plaster or broken
oyster shells. Tho barley and wheat may
be fed to them occasionally, if convenient.
Add to these plenty of dear water, and
pork or beef scraps, or bits of fresh meat,
two or three times eaoh week, and you will
not fall to find your fowls profitable

A PROFITABLE WAY OF FATTEN.
INO PIGS.

Put four pigs in a sty, for they feed best
in company; but if there aro too many,
they are apt to quarrel ; feed them mod

crately the first week ; and thrico during
the second week, mix with their barley
meal as much antimony as will lie on a
shilling ; and thj third week, twico givo
them tho samo quantity. I need scarcoly
obsorfc, it is in powder,

This purine, ibo blood, gives them an

BREEDS Olf SHEEP.
Tha following remarks on South Down,

Leicebtcr. and Cotswold sheen, are from a'
report of a lecture by John Tynan beforo
tho South Hants Farmer's Club i

Amongst the finer qualities, the South
Down holds tho foremost rank wherr tho

tasto of tho epicure is to be consulted, old

mutton required, parks to be fed ; or on
arable lands of a dry tubsoil in a warm
locality theso sheep tnirrhto ocraZO with as
great advantage as any Other. X hey... , ,
WOUlU alSO llrlVO WCll, lODg distances With- -

, ,
OUt inturV. luakinc a Close llltn on a short"

1 . 1 t illiiciuau, uui iu mu vuuici auasuu lltuy nru
UOt CO good proof against our fickle ell- -

mato in exposed situations.
The I.ciccstcrs, for grazing purposes, on

rich pastures, whero no folding was requi
red, tho temDcraturo warm, and wrinlitnf
carcass, with early maturity in view, were
pcrtiaps tO OB preterrcd tO all Others, CS- -

pCCially When It Was remembered thatt this
brecil hnil partaKCn tritli nllinp UreeclS, Otf
the imnrovrmnnt nf f in ilnv. tn f nnr J V MVJ W

longer found them as in tho days of Dake-well- ,

beautiful indeed iu symctry and high
in blood, but too often like so many roll-

ing tallow tubs, fit more for tho chandlers
than tho butehor'a shop. There was now
a better intermixture of musclo or lean
moat with fat, by which the quality of the
mutton was much improved and tho fleece

wa3 a third heavier without having suff-

ered any deterioration in quality.
The Cotswolds in former days, wcro of

a large, yet rather cross-graine- carcass,
with a good proportion of lean, heavy
fleece of wool, and more hardy than the
Leicester, by judicious cross sng with which

they have been much improved, arriving
much earlier at maturity, yielding a flccco
of finer quality, Bcarcrjy diminished in

weight, and adapted to tho samo purpose
to which the Leicester alone had hitherto
been devoted, with tho additional advan-
tage of retaiaing with the cross their origi-

nal hardier nature. Tho produce of the
cross has been styled tho " Improved
Cotswold," and is brod chiefly, in the
conntics of Oxford and Gloucester, from
the hills of which latter county they de-r- ivo

their name. Acclimated on this ele-

vated part of the kingdom, and feeding
on pastures far inferior to tho rich her-

bage on which tho Leiccsters aro in the
habit of grazing, it is to bo expected that
they would bo characterized by a disposi-
tion to improve when removed to finer
soils and fuller keep. I have known them

wintered on the arablo shores of Hamp-
shire in tho open air, with hay and turnips
only, become superfluously fat; while other
breeds fed on the samo food, side by side,
have barely sustained themselves in good
condition.

g E It E N 0 HOT E L.
TUCumlcrBianed,, re siictt fully informs his fripndb

and the public generally, Hint he n.u opened n house for
tho eiitfiiniuntciit uf customer nnd traveler, at fcKUC.
NO, In Greenwood township, Colombia County, (about

Sereno Hotel.
milWliuo holi prepared to accommodate the pMbUc, and

alt who may favor Mm with their cutom,to general at

Ills Table and Bar. will be well sunolled and careful
Iv cnuductcd.and his SlaMlne lsnuioic and welt storked

QDlla wilt atalltimcsbjlinpnvwaitunoiililsfricnd

JOHN I.EGGOTT.
Serena. March S3, imi.

THE
Weekly "Patriot & Union."
THE CHEAPEST PAPER PUBLISH-

ED IN PENNSYLVANIA !

AND
TIII3 ONLY OEMOCItATIC PAPER rilBMSIIClJ AT

Till SUAT OF COVUHMIIINTI

FORTIM-'OU- COLUMNS OF READ-
ING MATTE li EACH WEEK I

AT TI1C LOW PRICE OF OXE DOLLAR
WHEN

sunseniDF.D for ix clubs of mr less tjli.v1'0 CUPIM TO UXB A DURESS 7

The period fur w hich many of our subscribers liatc
paid for their paper being on tho eo of cipiring.no
take liberty otisiuiiigtliiii.otici.. reminding thewoftho
same, in order that tucy may

RENEW THEIR CLUBS.
We shall also take it as an CaOfclal favnr If nur riFfta.

ent subscribers will urgo upon their neiirhhori the tact
that the I'atbiot ad Union istho only Democratic pa--
per printed iu Hurruburif. and connidonnp thf inrfn
amount of reading matter, embracing all tho Current
newa of tin day, and

Ti.EGRAfllW DISPATCHES
I

rroin everywhere up to the moment the paper goes to
press, political, mincellaneous, general and ocal news,
market reports is .lecidedly

CSItZMPlXT AFJl3r.1PI.il PUBLISHED A TUB
alJtll.1

There fi scarcely a villego or towninihe Flute In
which a club canni't bo raised if the proptr exertion be
made, and eurtly there are few places In which oae or
more rmrgetic men cannot ins (bund who art in favor of
the dissemination of sound Democratic dectriueg, who
would ha willing tomake the etfort to raite a club.
DEMOOIiATS OF THE INTEKIOR !

het us bear from you. Tho exiitlng v'r, and the ap.
Iffoaching sessious of Congrcst and the State I.egltla.
ture.aro invested with unusual m '.ere it. andevtry man
shou1dbaetUe news.

DAILY PATUIOT AND UNION,
Single copy for one year, in advance ,m$I 00
Single copy during the session of the Legislature, t OU

WCEKLY PATRIOT A ED UNION,
Publisked every Thursday,

Single cosy one year In advance.... ,,..,..., S3 00
Teu eonlos to one address. . 10 00

Subscribllong may commence Many time. Pay ai--
loays iadea net. Any persou sending us a club of fifty
subscribers to the Weekly will bj entitled to a copy for
his services. The price Is so low that we cannot olfur
greater inducement! than this. Additions may be made
at any time to a club of subscribers bv lemitinii? l foi
each udditlonal name. It is not necessary to tend us
the names of thoso constituting a club, us we cannot
uuuenuKe iu anuress eacn paper 10 cion auuicribers sep-
arately Fpecimen copies of the weekly will b sent to
ail wuo aenre it.

U liAllHlTII' & CO., liarriiLurg, Pa,

NEW JEWELHY STORE,
undersigned, respectfully inform the cltiteii of

Ulooinsburg, and the pubtjc generally, that he has
anew Store, on Main Street, tiloouuburg, in

Mrs. Jcacack'a Uutldlng, where he offers for sae, oi
moderate terms, alargu asioftment of
CLOCKS, WA TC11ES ,J-- JElfEL R Y,
Of every sort, and site and description, Ills
slock of Jewelry Is complete, Including every
Tarieir AtBUies ui,u ueiiilciucn 9 mvaftllOnSifliatn. r.L.ta ll...u(nlnH I'l .,1... ... -
to the eiami nation ortvfileli Ue Invites the pjblicicuvr'
ally.ij Strict attention 1 von to icpalriln Clocks, Watch'
cs, and Jevtclry. aud all work warranted.

WM. B. DRAKE.
DIoouisburcMay 4, lMl-- lf.

ritOTfiOTION LIGJITNING,
'IMII2 subscriber would iuforni his friends, that hi IsJ now prepared to put up, on short notice, and in a
scivmiuc luunuvr me oeii

UaiTTXiNQ HODS.
at 1S,,,0M

BiniilSMAN,

GILL & PAUL,
Gcucr.il Commission Merchants,

DIALERS lit
Fish, Provisions. Hour, iimier, cheese, oils, UilcJ

r runs, Jraln. rJcede. llcnns. Whlsltcv. Wool.
country irouuee ana aicrcnauuiso

generally,
No. 34 Nofttn WHAavES, rmL.nr.i.rniA.

7" Consignments of Provisions, riour and Country
Produce solicited, and returns promptly made. Cash
adtnnrcd when desired.

OHIiEItS for nil kinds cf Fish, Provisions, Hour,
Pried Fruits, ice., filled s the low est Cash t'rlcea.

'

TINVAKU iC?iTOVE SHOP.
T'Hn unclerslsncd respectfully informs hls"iddfrlcndlj nn(, cunomers. that ho lias pilrrhncil his brothers
Interest In the above establishment, nnd thc concern wils
hcronrter bo condutted by himself exclusively.

jk. h" J"'t received and nlfcts fur sate, tho lars- -

D3 ril Midmost esten.lvo assortment of FA NOVrtil STUVKa over Introduced Into this mntket.TS1 111... - 1.ms .ioci cuiipi.ia oi n comr-ici- iissoriiiimi oi
me "esi ..uoiting anil punnr slaves in me mnrKci, loguu.
Hoi Stoves, Radiators, Cylinder Stoves, Cut Iron Air.
iigiii mutch, i.uiinoii piuvcs, etc., etc. nnu
Tinware constantly on hand and inaniifacttired to order,
Alt kinds of repairing dono, as usual, on short notice.

The patronage of old friends and new cuftomqrs ro.
spectfully solicited. A. M. P.Ul'EUT.

imionisourg, Kovcmucrua i?iu. tr.-
WALL PAPER I WALL PAPER
TUST received from the manufactories In Hoston, anJ artUloofinosletrcllent quality. I chnllcnse compc

tllloii as to atyle and prict. Tho undersigned Mill kiep
borders to match any of the tJtyle. rn l,and-a- nd is
thoonly KlierlciiceilI'AHHllAioR In tlili Bectlou of
the County-Gi-vo my Lltcuslie Clock an examination
neioro rurcna. ng,

Er7Call atltunertsrost Office. t
V. 3. THORNTON.

Hloomiburg March Sr2d 161 .

TRUNKS I TRUNKS II
fTIIE largest, best handsoni

I est and rtieanrgt aiort
mcnt i'f Soto Lenther solid
Riveted Traveling Trunks.
JahHm llonnrt & Press Trunk
Children's i;narh-K- Propel
icri i .earner ami ua
racking Trunks &

THOMAS V MATTBON f.
IVIcbrnted London Trlze Mcdnl imnrovi-- sheet snrlnp

boUi gold Leather Trunk manufactory. No. 4('i Marko
Ftrcu, Pouth wet corner Tourth and Market, I'hilad'a.

August e tfST-- tr.

States Union fi)otcl
COG k (108 MARKET STREET

unovc SIXTH,
rititjmF.i.vniA.

I. W. TOWER, Vnfrtcur.
Tsuist 31 m per day.

May 12, m.

llEMOVAL
V, C SADLElt & Co.,

Commission Merchants and dealers in
Fish, Cheese and Provisions,

No. 103 Arch street, 2nd door above l'ront, Tlit'odel.
Ma, as I H 'y

J. I. 11 V f! E K ,
(Successor to J. 9. Borlr.)
H II0r.ES.1lB DFJILKR IX

TOBACCO, SA'UFFAND CIGARS,
- No. 8 North fifth St., aboi e Market.

l'HILADULrillA.
Also, Manufacturer and Importer of y

FOIIEION & D01MESTIO SEGARS.
May 12, m.

SMtiy'S HOTEL,
OITOSITE THE RAILROAD DEPOT

TAM AQUA, rCN.VSYLVANIA.

Passengers' going North and South,
DINE AT THE ABOVE HOTEL.

W. P. SMITH, Proprietor, GEO, A. SMITH, Ass't
Nov 10, Ictil.

JOLINE & LEE,
No. 40, NORTH WMARVr.S,

Philadelphia,

SIIJP C HANDLE IIS,
Bpun Cotton for Caulkin, Kooes. Twines, Tar, Titcli,

VIUMllll, II1UIIV9, UIIU U.IBI
"t 4, lenU IJlll.

STOVE AND TIN-WAR- E SHOP.
j, ry jr, nndrrslRnct) would Inform tho riti7,tns nf

owl I Itlouinhburg ami Kliiit)', tnai nc lunjmt re
Wo clvrd ami oir r for ealeonu of th i oxU'iiMve

assortment of COOKINO and l'ANUY HTOVKS
ever introduced Into thin market, Tho Christopher Co
nmbuf , James Ilobh and (Jlcba arr niiioi.g tho flret clan
rooking HtovPH.all of which are pas humor
Illri I'nrltir ttov n nru liandsomc and tin npftortmi nt v n
tioil. ATiSO Particular bttcntiou iB n.iid to
and Hou;c Spontinji, iifon short notice. All kindn of
repairing u ill be donw with,ncatiicpn and despatch,

Lrountry proauce iukuii hi evciiiinnc iur vtorK.
lMIILir 3. MOVER.

noomeburp,Oct,3, Iffft

2IVA.H, 10,000 IKI.XIi:i, A
jj ' Cnnls per Hoar ! v
,,Tll.l'rMt!ltM.MrUkJij1httaU m

D ' Pia4oWph rttM, u uu ut . XX

?r TiAMMbd Car Ji f lloarja jj
t.rr W.t IW tjrr,Vr, si..ilr fnlimA-

Iror.Mbrsr.T.FODKTII ST. brio riiclnutl

August 17, 13,11.

53, 3E 1 5f 2? "ft K v

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BLOo.vsBvnn, r.i.

Odlco in Court Ally, formerly occupied ly ClmrJos II.
unci, tllUW .

Clonmsliurs, Dec. I, Icj'J. .

(ijaio wnito ewan.j
JiACE STREET AJJOVJ2 T7, Dt

PIIIIiAOBLPIXIA,
JOHN UOVUR, Proprietor.

T, V. RUOADri, Sunt.
Nv. 16, 1801. (March 9. lMl-VJ-

PUMP MAKING. ,

rTMIE underhlgned inform thc public generally that
L they have furmed a co partnership, and will contin.

no ino oiiincnii oi rump maKing auu repairing, in uu

i'rom their long experience In the butlnest, snd an
earnest dekire to have their work commend itself to tho
public, they feels confident thev can make itnn object to
thosa who may give them their cuttum und ri uder gene
rat aatisfitctton. JOHN CKUTCIILLV. ;

, JOHN CUM'.
P'00""1"" p ".lsci.sm

ItltICK! 18 fill C KM
rpUE undersigned Is prepared to supply Brick, of a'

t I. good qualilr, at fair price. Ha wiupe found at tha
llrirk Yard of D. lt M'Kluny, near McKvlvv & Neal'u
Furnace. Persons dsslrlnifto imrcha-s- will do well to
call as brick will be made and mvt as told.

J. II. FUKMAN, JctM.
07" lOO.OOOnow on hand und ready for sale,
UloojniburgFeb.0, 10til-3- iu. J, II. I'.

WHOLESALE AND It ETA I L

JJEDDING AND FEATHKU WARM
TTAncp

No.Si.'Koft1 BcccndBtrcct.Opposi'tc Christ Church,

PHILADELPHIA.
H7" Constantly on hand, a largo agsortmcnt of Ucdi,

Mattresses, Paillasses. Cushions, Hair. Husk, CuUail.
and all articles in the line at the Lowest Prices.

ft, H Partuutar attention paid to renovatine A'tw an
Old feather.

March i;, IbCl-U- m,

F. 0. HARRISON, 31 D.
Tf TfllTl.Tl ronriiri.Ili7 tntV.ru thn ri lni.d .if lllnntn.1
vv burg, und vicinity, lltatlie roiwtinnos trio nrACIUeur

MEDKIXE JIXl) SOJiOERr,
nu solicits u .liuro or public patronage.
Orrus. on Mam street, lirst boutrt below tlie Ccurl

House, Illoomsburg.
February a, le$J-- lf.

II. 0. HOWE II ,

SURGEON DENTIST
IIESPCCT'FULLY olfura his nrofesiion

al isrvices to the ladies and gentlemen of
ujooiiikmug una vicinity, lie is prepare
ta iittD.l to nil (tiH vinnui nneralimia fn

th1 line of his profession, he is provided with the latest
jiuproYca porcelain teem ( wuicn win do msertea on
gold, plaUua, silver and rubber base; tolook as well as
the natural teeth.

Miheral plate and block teeth manufa'tured and all
ppsnuoat on csismny ana VfVpcnr ,j?iqcj 19

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS,
I'UULISHCt) IIY I). AITLUTO tc CO.

Hil awM'lS liroadtvay) New York,
Tho foilowlnc works am tenttoBubrcrl.erslnauvDar

ofthuco'intry. (upon receipt of retail price,) by mail or
express prepaid t

TiitiNr.vV Aur.niCANCYoi.or.EniA. a popular
Dictionary or t.encrnl Knowledge. Uditcil by (Ifoaor:
Uipikt nnd Uiuil ks A. Iiana. aided by u nuinerons se. i
lect corps of writers In all branches otHclencics, Art and
Literature. Tnlsuork is being pnblished In about 13

lame octavo volumes, each containing 7.10 two colmll
pages. Vols. 1 to XIII inclusivc.nrehow rcady.each
rnntalnlne near 2,r0il, original articles. An additional
volume mil on puiiilsneu mien in tiiiout tnrcc momna

I'rieo, inuioiu, qj; nnccp,$3 au; jtairaior, ,91 llntf
Ituasia. ft I 3(1 each.

The New American Cyclopa-di- Is popular without sec- -

Inn aiitrfii-ln!- . lenrlii'il hut lint niiilfiiile. emiinrf lieniivn
but snflirltntly detailed, frco from personal and
partyprejudico, fresh and yctaecurate. It isa complete j

tntiiim.iit tiffiU that is known iition every ilunortant too.
ic with tho icopn of liuiur.il Intelligence, L'very Import,
ant article in It liai been specially written for its pages
hymen who aro authorities upon tho topicon which
they speak. They are required to bring the subject up to
the present mono sit to state J list how-I- t stands nolo. All
thu statistic .il Information is Irnm tho latent ri ports the
geographical accounts keel) paco with tho latest cxplora- -

ttonsl Historical inniiers inciuuc, ma ireiuc'l jusi news
the hiogrnphinil notice, not onl speakt of the dead, but '
ftlaoof the- llvintr. It Is it tihrnrv dfilacir.

Annum km cit or iiik 1)luik ort'otuKKt; I.elnjf a
politirul hiittory the United states, from the orgnnixn
tlnn of tho llrct tier tit Coup run in '6'i to 1S3(. lldit
rd find compiled by IIoh.Tiuuak II. trout tho Of- -

ficl.il Krcorda or Uonjrrvpi.
Tho unrk will bu lomplird In 15 royal octavo volumes

of 750 paeciifach 11 ofuhicli nru now rondy. An uddt
tionu! volnino v. ill ho publlahed onto In thrvo ninntlm.

Cloth. 31; Liiw tilfcp, Half Alor,94; Half

a wav or puonuiiiNd tiii: cyclopedia, or
Dt:nAn;s.

rorm n rlul) ffu.ir tin.l renill the priceof four houku,
and tlvc copies ,, i,i bit rnl at t lit rrinittcr'i i xociipo tor
rarrlneri.nr lor Wn mitwrllKr .lcv .i cupin w ill be rut
ai our expense lor carnuRu.

TO AGENTS.
nlt.n. nolr. t.'tlt r. litmrnllsj .,lll'nr,l It.A uiorltnn

ofAirt'Lti. Am Aoent Wantld in this i;ot'TY. J

Tertm made known on application lc the I'ubUBhcri. ,
oov. irw.

LIKE INSUKVNOK.
THE OIHJtni) LJFK IXSUHA.WK, J'UITr JXD

TJtuar cavivLvr oy vmiJiDr.wuiA.
Of SO. 41W CHESTNUT RTKhtT,
CAl'lTAI. (paid up.) S"UU UuQ.

Charttr Perptt uiil

CONTINUE to makp INSUUANClS 01V UVn3 on
rcnouaL1e terms.

Tho capital be hi? paid up and invested, together uith
a lariTH and Li'iistantly Increasing reserved fund, niters

l perfi ct secnrily to the insured.
mo miumns must bo paid yearly half yenrlv. or

quarterly.
The Company add n HOXITS periodically to the inpu.

ramcs of lif.;. Tho 1'IKST UONUt) appropriated in lie
rcmher. 1H4. liONUH in IHtembpr. IfW,
theTllIUU 1IONUS in le51,aiid thy ruUUTil
HONUHin December, 1KW.

tCTTh'-s- addillons nru made without r'pilring nny
iucrenrtn in tho prcmlumit to be puid to the ('nmpauy.

Tho following are u few examples from the Kegicter,
lAmountorroiicyftnii

Mtm jtonus r bonus to bo inrrenscd
Tolicy Insured ftdditin bj luturu additions.
No. C9 ?i.HK $fT 5()

M.' ;moG im 4,05(1 PO
" 1WJ 101M) 1WI 01 1,4(10 0(1

" 33 51)00 1815 OU 0,7.5 UO

ice. &c. AtC.

ramneluts. enntainins tables of rates nnd ctnIan.-i.ion-

forms of appllration, and further Information can be
found nt the oJJice.

THOMAS RIDGKn AV, President.
J so. I. JiHE3tJletuartf.

LEVI I,. TATE, JgtHt.
K. C. IIarrisom, Examining Vhyiitlan,
October 10, 1M7-- Iy.

wmm

'PHI. undersigned is nlso extensively rnjaspd In the
U'lfartakint llvtlnesa, and keepscnnstuntly on hand

nd for bale at his Warerooms, n largo ai,sortineiit of
FINISHED gjD (JOFI-INS- ,

Ry vihfrh he is enabled to rill orders on presentation
Atso-Kee- ps n cood llorne mid if(.irsc. and uill ai nl
times bu ready to attend Tuncrels.

tfl.MON C. 8IUVK.
Illoomslmrg, January 2 , l.J5J

$35.00
Tays the entire cost for Tuition iu the most popular nnd
futcessfiil Commercial School In tho country. Upward
Of Twi he Hundred men from twenty-eigh- t diff-
erent Stated, hate been educated for business here with
In thu past thn-- venrs. pnmu of whom have been cm
piu) ud m liuok Keepers ut ea'anas uf

82000.00 per Annum,
Imiuedi.itclytipon graduating, who knew nothing ofac
counts when they entered tha College,
v sons Iialf pneo, tStudents enter at any
llM'Vtnd re juw when they plo.ise.without cxtrachnrge.

Fur Catalogue ofeifipanfs, ypeilinrnaof 'rof. Cowley's
niuiucirMniid Ornamental Penmanship, anil n large En
graving ot thc College, incloao twenty-ft-.- cents in Post
age SUmps to the Principals.

JKNKINd ic SMITH, Pittsburgh, To.
Jan. 5, I?fil iy,

SAVING FUND

U. S, Trust Company.
Comer of Tiirt ami Chestnut S's., Phil.
LAUGH und small sums received nnd paid back ou

without notice, with Five pea ttisr Inter
ist from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.

OrncE IIooas-Kr- 1) until 5 o'clock every day, adon Monuav Evenimi, from 7 until nclork,
PrenIdeni-fiTEl'II- It, CUAWFOIIU,
i rPasurer Vus k m.
Teller James it. Jlunttr,

DII.KCTOI.S.
iDntilcl )hidleman,
itloorgp Juukln,
JAIexVr O. Hart. M, P.,
William M, Godwin,
II. I'ranklui Jackbon,

(Pliny Pisk.
March 2D. 1C5'J ly.

GIBSON'S
mmmm mass

AND
DKCOItATIVIJ CSTADLISIIIUENT,

No, 136, South Eleventh Street near Walnut,

Enameled Glass, fresco, Oil and Encaustic 1'alnting
JOHH tilBSOM. f). II. ClBSOM,

January H. ISiiJ 3m.,

TOBACCO & BUGAKS.
MARSHALL HUGHES,

HITUa a a s let it as o y k .
WHOLESALl! DEtLERd V

Maiiul'nclurcd & tnf Tobacco.
IIAVANAGKUMAN AND DOMESTIC,r s-f- A n- -. v. '

It, E, Ooruer of Front and Arch Streets.
ARlllUR IUON. )

Manh JO, leUI Km,

"'THE UNION,"
.,rr Uriel, .tin t 7'iirJ,

P n I A D E I. P 11 I A .
situation iiftlils Hotel renders II ono of ttis mntt

LOnveiicnlfor tboso wbu aro visitluK i'hlladeliihiaqn busiuisai mils to tboso In searcli of pleamre, tlioconstantly paasiuy and repassing CJty Jtailway ears,
and tliosu in ilnso proiimity, atpiid u cheap and pleas-
ant nil.) to all places of Injure, t and amu.ement in or
about tbo city,

Tlio proprietor (Ives assaraqco thai 'Tho Union"
shall Iio kept llh such rl.ara.ler as u ill meet public
approbation, and would respectfully solicit, ten.ral

UITON B KUWUOMEtt.
lebruaryai, ItOO Uui, 1'roprlctor

rjUK PENNSi'LVANIA HOTEL,
ujixniiE. MoxiwR cotfirr, r.t

llnUitaiDuient for M,o aud Deast, in iood style
ana at moderate rates. I

CtCltOIMl' fNft'P l'.n.....i.n...i . --- -. .i-- i ii. .uj. ,

"'V, unwun. m i.iom'imr, aero iu y iui.vZi.P'M'tlyulteiid to all orders in their line of busf f" Ja' ' w nw r;
B"T,,tlh51 1,1 10" n 01 l trA' M U'

l'auips, with leaden l'ipe, uado In atnclc Hrady.
the best st)le of workmanship, on moderate terms, and Dfvt reaux,
on erv almrt nr.ilrA Th omm T. La.

ThOsU litilioriiig IJutlur
sickness can at onco relieve themselves from the thou-
sand inaladic. that flesh is heir to. If they will mils
follow the counsels of nature, and take tho modicum
ui.loh ti.t .iits her In her ooeratlons. Thai medl.
cine Is tho Vegetable Life Medicines of Dr. MoirnT,
knownns

Moffat's Life Pills
p!kenix"ritters.

Thfio Mediclnci have now heen before the public for
n period of .10 years, nnd during that llmu have mnln
tninct! a high character In almoii every part of tho
slobe for tho extraordinary curative propcrtici which
they poMCii.

Moilat's Life Fills.
Moffat's Life Tills arc Indebted for their nnniQ to their

manifest and sensible nctiou iu purif)lng Hie springs
un.l rlinniiel of life, nnd ens'uinir thuul w ith rinewed
tone and vigor; nnd to the undoubted fact that nt n very
ctrlypartin their history, they had rsscued sufferers
from the cry tcrgu of nn untimely graiii perfectly se.
curing to thorn that uniform enjoyment of heultll, with
nut which life Itself is but a partial blessing, tio great
Indeed had their ttlltacy Invariably proed, that it was
scarcely less than miraculous to thoso whii were unac- -

iiuailitoil wita mo Dcnuuiiii piiiiiwuiuiicai piiiiciiius
upon which they wcro compounded, and upon which
they consc'i'ienuy nci.

MOFFAT'S riTlFNlX BITTERS.
Motr.it Phoenix Hitter arc no called, hecnuio they

posno.'ii the power restoring thi oplrinif vmhers of
health to a jilow lug vigor throughout tin? coiutituilon,
tit thn l'hoenlx Is iald to hi. restored to life from the
tnhcg of l on n (lJnomtioii.

MerciirialUitieaBti. Thcro I probably no one artiflJ
given us a niiidiiinct tlm Inliicinim imu w hich h.m
caused iuch widespread and terrible iiiitidiitf to tlm
human nyftem an mercury, ltd pulion finks deep Into
the nypti:ni, pvni.tratiig the fnibstanee of tho brmes, und
nniduring n long train of painful d liiea. It in v. ell,
kiiowii that iii.iii y atfiTtioiiB of tho throat, of tho honvi,
of llio mw, aiiil iiiaiiguani miiilii nau vvvn ai
tributud to s)diilii, arc o often caused hy the injtidl
i imu uau uf mercury, so that the remedy has proved
worm than tho tliacasu.

uri: rn.Ls and rna:ix niTrnus.
Thc ure PU nJ yuorux ihltem have Mwovs been

inri4itjl n this class of dieases. and nil
eradicate nil the ttlVits ol mercury from tho system,
sooner than the most powerful priparatioim of saron
partlla. They aid nature In catting from tho system atl
poldonoiis iiutu-r- i und by thus nuril) iny the vitul Iltihl?,
they restore tho sytem to health.

llilious Complaint!!. A well regulated and propop
tiouatc quantity nf bile upon the vtumath li alwai w
qulsitttfor the promotion of vound health it stimulatfs
digestion, and keepB thti iiitertlnnl cuital Iree from nil
ohstriKtions. On thc Interior surface of tlu liver is A

peculiar biaiuer in wiucn tuc mm is nrm preserved,
being loriued by thc liver I mm the bluod, Tlieuco it
passes into tin etoinitch und intuptines. and reiculates
thc digestion. Thus vtu see when tUeru is u dsHci'ncy
of bile, the body U contt.tntl) cottive. on tlu other
hand, an over uDnudnnco of bile muses frequent riauacs
on thc stomach, aud often pron:otes ycry teveru attaos
of diseases, which sometimes end in death.

L'lVK MEDU'INES,
Tilt Llfu .Medicines should. If nofsible. ho taken in

the early Ftaces of bilious roiuplaiuiH ; nud if perse
vercd iii fetrictly accoriiiug to uirei Huns uill pt.sitiLl
elicit a cure. Their extenetvu j iu this minpluiut in
nil parts of our citiitinent, reutU-r- cmtinuJit umieteBa

viriues spewn. ir iiicin.
Mtilfat's Lifii Pill- -. Tho uev of iIkpi' Pills, for a vrry

short time, will a(fcct nu eiitirs curt ot .ilt Itlieum, nud
it flrikiug liiinroveiiit'iil In thc cloaruet-- ol ihetkfri.
Cniumoii Ctdds nud Influenza uill always bu cured by
one do"c, or uy in o even uiv vrm casts.

Pills, Pills M The original proprietor uf these Med
icinc-- una cured of Plies of years stiiudiiic, by thu
usj of tho Llfu Medicine alon?.

Lint uoMPiAthT, nn auictionoi tnc J4ver may 119

kiiouii hva fielins of tension or nam in thc riaht side
ubniil tho reel on of thc liver, often iihucent as iu nleu-
ny, but sotiutlmi s dull ; u ultiicuity 111 draw lug n long
rural ; ury cougn ami inuinniion lovomii. inittut-ML'tiH-

niav bu produced bv cold, by ioleut ex ere inc. bv
intense summer heats, by long continued bilious fc.cr
or ague, auu ny various soiiu coiureiions in tnu sub-
stance cf thc liver. And to these produilng causes, are
derungim' nt f the digesthc organ?, suppressed secre
tiuns, nnd mental solicitude, which nru very freqiunt
eauMCb of obstructions and diseases ol the liter.

Thin disease should ueurresteil In the coiinuri, cement
xhich can bo done hvu fewdoss if the Ltfu Pills.

Wheu unco tho liver i aroubeil to the performance of
Its y roper lunctions, 11111c more ik rcquiMiu man loron
tlntic n proper use of thc inedieiucs, and a speedy re (
covcry wiu ensue.

Fttut Atn Atn'E l'or this scourge of the Western-ftountrv- .

theso medicines will bu found a wife. simhMv
and certain remedy. Other medjciiief lenic the ei ft em
subject to a return of the disease a cure by these Mud.
iciues is permanent.

buaou'LA.-T- he most horrible caoes of Scrofula, in
U Jiich the face, hones and limbs of thu ictim had been
preyed upon by the insatiable disensc, arc proved, by
undeniable authority of iho sutlcrers themsclies, to
have been completely cured by thec purely vegetnbla
medicines, alter uM others had been found liioru than
u Kelt' en.

IniliireBtioii and lvs nenma. If wo were called tinoti
to specify one disease which timre than nuy other is the
bane, (while it is thc nitsprmgnf civilizaliou) we should
name Dysp(.pia. It Is generally attended, or rather
productive, of n long train of UN, such ns Heartburn,
i'latulency, a gnawing pain nt thc stomach wlieti empty
n sciiso nttiiir( tnf irtal.lc weight wh n run, pains in the
throat, fide and of the stomat h, covtiveuei's, chilli-t.esi- ,

languor, unwillingnet a to takL't xeriii.', Kc
MOhMTS LlFli JUllDICUCfiS.

Moflat's Life .Mcdtcluss arc iicculiirlv iidanlcd to tlm
cure of this distressing complaint They ait upon the
bowels in .1 very mild, uud.ut llu nam. tinu-- , v.ry elf c
tual manner, and Inve never jet failed to cure this tlie- -

casi wncn uscu nccurmug 10 our uiruriiuiiii.
lieiieral Debility, Tho most coimnoti of nil com

plaints is that ol n general weakness of tlm wlmly ew-
lem, unareompjuieu uy any pariieunir ui'i rut r, ir

syuiptnins of distnue. Thero is a lllile vital
a loss of appetite, unwillingness, and indeed iu.t

unity 10 uikictko ireii;iii naau.K lies,
olteutimes tallow nca and iir)nesg of the skin,

tcmleiu'y to fevrii.hni'Hg. unfitnc fur enciety, iu sht'rt
dlltlmae tymptoiiib of langiKir, dUquietude, and wtak
nessth.it give evidence ut a lailure in the vital pow-
ers, and a low, unhealthy and morbid Louditimi of thc
sjtijui.

Lire Tills and l'liornix Killers.
The Life Pills und PhoeniK Hitters arc. nrrhnns. I bo

best remedy for restoring Krength to th-- i for, they
act a a gentle rartaartic, and, by thtir tonic qualities,
struigthen tho wIioIh system

lMolfat's Life Pills. Persons of a plethoric habit, who
are subject to fits, headache, gi ldhioss, dimness of
tight, or droWfinesH, from t"o gnat a How of blood n
tuc head, should take thetc Pills fremitufly.

AUVICL TO FliUALUS.-l'ema- les who value their
health should never be without the Life Medicines, ns
they purify the blood, removo obstructions, umt givo the

hia a bcauuiui, ciear, ucaiiny anu ijioomiiig appear
ance.

To Kldcrly Personi. Many healthy aged individuals
wiu know tho value of Moifiit's Lite Aledicints. maku
it a rule to take them two or threu times it week, by
which they removo the cuuses that produce disease,!
presinu their health, and keep oil the infirmities oft
age,

Pacts for Mothers nnd N'urses-.- It is a fact. CFtnb
Ushed by thc annual bliss of mortality, that 011c kalf of j

tuc (nu nu uurne an cut 011 utioro attaining fevcu
ears of n?c; and tho fuitf.it source of this mortality is

found to 4'Jtist in that foul tate of thu stomach ami
bowels whiill produced thu generation of w onus. As
the earn rcbtortr of infantile health In this critical state
the LlfJ Medicines have Imi htlda dUtiuguuhed

and fortoulnessof the eliimach und bowel, nnd
rum ulBtons, although worms may not exist, it is allowed
10 uu superior iu any otner.

Mntfut's Pill und Hitters.-N- 'o medicines at present
known have dime so much good to mankind as the&e,
within the last few years; and certainly none havu
bfcu rewarded with more numerous and nuthentic tcs
iiiiuiuais in tueir iniariauic nun extensive emracy.

They require no dieting nor coiifluement, are neriectly
mild aud pleasant in tbiir ojieratiun, but will power
fully restore health that greatest of earthly Llenines

to thc most exhausted aud ditupidatud constitutions.
1 reparea uy

Ir, WM. n. MOPI'AT,
333 llroaday, New York.

And for Hale by all Druggiets op 3 til ly.

THE G It E A T
1
i' mr

FOR FEMALES.
Dlt ENGLISH'S

IMIH.V VliOKI Affl.!; l..ll.ilt.G(l(.DIv.
Thii Cc Ich rat eilTcm .ilu .Meduinu pomenit'i irtuci

unknown of nnj thing tlitj of th'i kind, nnd pruiiiy ill,
cctunl iiitt-- all others hate failed, it i nrepiirtd from
on "Indian Herb" peculiar to Northern MexiioandTrxa, and it ued by tho Natives In producing the momii-l-

tsit'KMi. It ( designed for tn'th luauned und tiit(ile
ludj,anil i the very Ust thing known fur tho purpuiu
ua it will nuioyo ul ohstructions after other rviuidicn
have been tried in vain. It is n pleasant tea, contain
inp nothing injurious to health, and u cure to bj relied
upon in an cask.

1'rolaiiiui Uteri, or fallinc of tha Womh: I'luuci AI-

Ni, or WJjJtea ; Chronic IhtlamsUon, or L'ltcration of
ini ivotnu; 4nciueninj ncioofage oi tioouuig , auaau
tnjo of the Hpiuc,

ID" LadiuK iu the early ataec of nrecuancy are cau
tinned azainst the use of thu tea, an it will produce

fRCfiBEO AKD SOLD UY

1IR, G, W. UNQMSII, No. SIO SOL'TII BHCONO ST.
riilL,AUI.Lt'AI., VAt

Fficci l.00 per patkaff, (with full directions for use)
flent by LiprjM or Mail to any uddreus.

Hr. li. can be coiuulted in all obstinate female Coin,
plaints, In ncrison or by tetter, and w HI furnith the Uut
tH'percliu I eiiiale Hyringe highly recoinmeuded ly thc
Faculty to married ladies for special purposes,

4Uo Uadjct.1 Cure and oilier Truncs Improved Jlu
(ury and Spine Abdominal Supporters-Should- er Hracc

l(Uiticaud Lace Blocbiug ypltial Apparutus, for
UVok and Curved Spine -- and Instruments fur all de-
formities. A I W Stock of (he above artfclf s contant
ly on hand, uitd will be furniahed at lowest rali'M by
sen di n b order vvitt nieiiureiiient and full particular.

ID M couiumuicutiuus Uriel I y confidential. For
further particulars pleae Address,

J1U. G, V. UNULISi!,
i;iG South tSecond Htrtct. below pock,

IMIILAUELPJIIA, I'A.
Ly i iiivk no iacNTir.

Nov, lti, ldol-K- m.

WKSTUIt. !!( PEFi,
Noa, 0, 11, li) and 15 Oourtlanil street,

I10AH1), Si 50 TEU DAY.
11. OAVINOIIUHTEB.
TIlOS.l). 1V1NU1IESTEK.

SEW YORK,

JLND TOR THE ETrEDY" CCM OF

Korrom Prostration, Oentral Debility, Aithma,
Dyspepila, tcrofula, Harcjmu8, ParalyiLj,

Chronic Bronchitis, Anemia, ChlorosU, '
and all Disorders of tho Blood Syitcin,

DO YoifKNOV IT 7
avesncrnoM' is the mot fatal fcopRflt or

WANKIN1-- . It hss bent truly rpjarded tu tiers!'
ot jjaudt few ever surviving It Mtack, " Ont tixth
erthe while hunvxn nw." fsy Dr. Ouincmii. n4
HORK11IAX ONB HALF Or AIL TOE AIJl'l.T TO I I'.
LATIOMofrnMlciTillMdconmntiltlcsPntlSHnV Tllil
IUPKAISE." What k tad commoiiUry cn tho hctuttd
efilcacy of the Healing Art I

Ihe brilliant lHscovery of Dr. Chnrchlll, mude to th
I in ik' rial Academy of Modlclnc, of Paris, has proved ta
irMrtinuUc bw to the world. Uy tho nee of this new
aadiwwfVuI nmsfial ffffinr, knon to Chemistry ta

THE HYPOPHOSPHITESi
'lhe OUR1S of COXiClIPTIOX, tcm la th

fleond nnd Third SUffet (at n period, there frf,
when tkorc cnti b n dvbt ns to (ho nature of
tbo DUrase) Is th 1ULC, rnhWo HEATH I T1IH
KXCCX'TIOK. 'I U'OT,"sajs Ir. C,
"thsl thc j nlll provo ot only ht'IlF. A UCM

rV la COXBCMl'TIOX as Qnlnlno Is In IoWr.
mltteot Fever, but b1m as ctTrotnAl 1111 EJI.
VATIVE as VacclaatUa la Kmatl Poi."

suiTorer, who vsluei health and life,dtlsyAn
hour to try this rcmody. liemeinber that " preTsutlon
Is better than cure." lie ware of , or tho
tootlilrg miurfi.nce cf friends that" 7. u only a UUU

cvVit " Fatal error to myrlidt who now All promaturo
graves I Give, I entreat you,iroiapl attmtlou to ll.o

CAtlUESr 5tQti3 QT CQHSUK PTtQK.
"An THwe U(iN3 shall rot.tow thesi." Mark.
"ITieMrltVjl tyini'tum of tubercular disease Istactisc.
II frereJss the cough ,nal it la earlier, In point of tlou,
than tho iikctic. II Is first manifested in tho fare and
haruU. Tb-- muicular tlsuc waaIo heneo ukuiutt t

there Is a BcnaofgomethlDg wrong arrli'nathvtmt
vttil roirzas aes FLAGQtyo. Tho unite of the llviLg
machine is more Mtlvo Ibaa Iti rjwr." Vr. rclltxk.

I f , nt houf tiny apparent tauw, or under tho Influencfl
rf causes which laduco is rURsnai and rirurrriOY ; such
as icant, gri-f- , overwork, eicett, pregnaney, child bearing,
nuT'fii', raj id frwia, or Aw rtwiwy rcr diuue,
a person begins to lose hla Ccsh, streegth, cohr, or
tpix'tlto; If ho Buffers from ihortnm of breath, cr
ifcfi.lrtffifir, and exporlencts a general feeling cfhn-mio- r

and tlnnuionllW.K IS RKAhON 10 ILAK tti- -t

hi it already pmdi'pj'$ed ta the tomptaint. If to thdHJ
symptoms vo aaacu eougi, nowsTcr sllfht, particularly
ir it um erimo on yoir, or nurnerr tbo fair ssivju,
THE PJ.OIUBIUTY li GREATER 11LL." C'AurcAi.'I.

EFFECT OF THE REMEDY.
11 If. on the earliest appearance of these shins of

ConiHDiptlon, the patient takes dally aboat ten
sralu or the :tTPOriI03?nirE6, Lo will usually
seo the in all d'sarpesr In a period varying from a
few weeks to a few months j nnd by fontlaular tbo
oreoilonal una of Iho Itomedy. IIS W1IX OPEED
ILT FIND IIIMSIXIr" IX THE KKJOTHENT OF
SUCH ILELAXTH AB HE, fEBUATS, HAD KCVCU
WOWW IX 1118 LITE ItEFOHIV

0

"Winchester". Genuine Preparation"
IS THE OXLT UELIAULE

Form of Dr. Churchill's Hcmrdy. Uado from tho
original Formula. Iho action of tho JlypophoBphitcs
iiTwo fold aud fpeciflo : invrtotuipthoprlacfi'lownnii
coj7itittw KCRvots mrcs, and they aro tho aost
rowiiRrxLPion-ciraarUTiii- aotb jliowx. Tho effect
upon tbo MbsrcuLor condition la IMHEIiIATI, ll ma
getiebjl rrarroMs risJPiziCio ttitii a RAnurrr vntcn
isiusiLLTUiRviaoni. Theynlinc tho coogb.difjiitifj,1,
expectoration, tmprovt the appetlto, arrtst diarrheca;
tbo vijht meats, ehitlt, and Jerer coaso ; tho bowels
beccmc regvX&r, and tub nuzr cum ixv raorocD. t

A FAIR TRIAL IS A CERTAIN CURE 1

HF.VAREof 7711. Rematia ndrerliscl 3 Tr.
Cliurcliiirs, and all otbir KWIXI'IJXU PIAICES lorpb
euirsrcraorihcir nn&nstlottprecvM Ume, ncd ba.tcnot
lATAt kwclt. Wrilo to ma for Cir.CTL.VI13, and for

Sr. Churchill's Treatlso on Co&tnmption,
Trliich contain tha only authentic inorrvUion In rrr,arJ
to this .Nli'iV IT.CATML.vr. bent nu to all laijulrrrs.

FSICSt In 7 and Pottles, CI and S3 each.
Throo laree. or Biz small for Jly Is

cn both the Lnbal and Oulsldo Wrerprr.
no OTnnn 13 oendihe.

JCry Po not contaiHi till, P.pmcdy lib Iho
11 Lhimlcal Food ;" u.d particularly aioid all lrcpara
tlctiacontalnlnf! iron, which ts PAKacants.aiid fed liver
9il, wliicti haa no ci turn a rani i ktt uatei er.

Fold by tl.o moht lJrusgl.ta Ihronpheut
UiUuItCil klatcs nod llrlti.b l'rovltnts, and Wbolvs&lo
fiUKetall at tbo Clcmral Depot In tbo I'nIUd States, b

J. 'WINCHESTER, SO Jcfca Btrect, IT. V.

M.irrli n. 11.
KVANriiV WATSON

V" 8AKAMA)i:it Al'I.H, ItlZ-- .

, MUVi'D to :U1 Chettiiut itrrtt,
V J.!K abfice third PhUadttfihia, hai' mi

iii,rj;,, and u largo una trliii.-n- ot lip'
t.izii''.4l -- ( it - n- c

ire, mr u.tiiKu ami

ni.iktu of IwcKn C'tuatto any inuJu
in the United Plate i.

Vtvt ixtfe jh off fr Ml came out right; vilh con-
tents in Cfod condition.

Th" Salamander ifoa of I'hiladclphia againft the
world,

KVANS k WATSON,
have bad tlm sureit iknioftr.itlon hi the l.illowjng

that tln-i- iiinuut'icl uri i.f riilnnmndi-- Snf-- has
at Icnclh fully warranted thc repriS'.Mit.itioiis uhlrh li.i o
bcru made of tlicin ns r' n leriug uu uudoubud sjcurily
against the ti rriile lUiiicut.

1'hilaiUlphia April 12.
Jtifsira Fran $ Watton: Cunl.'iiu n - It ull'unl us

tho highest sntisf.irtiin to stnto to yu, that mvini; to
the vi ry prnUitii oualitlcs of tlm of tho rjalauiiil.dor,
Saf.'s Mhlrh c purchased cf you sonic llvo luouth since

e saved a laruc poilinu of Jewelry, and all our books,
&c i'xpoM..d to the culaiiiiutius, fire in uausied pluie un
the niornins of the lltb Inst..

When we reiKrt flirt lh"iie safes were located m tbi
fourth srory oftlie huildiiiK wa iu'eiiiled and that th. y
fill subsequently intoa of burnine; ruin., wberu thi
last concentration of tho heat rnucd the lrot plates to
melt, we t but rep.ird the proM rv.it nn of their val-
uable contents as uicbt coin iucirig pm f of tlie grea se
ciiiuy oiii.riit'ii i.y jour ml. 'Ue shall tike treat pleasure In recoiiurvr.illns tlim to
men of business as a sure relitnne imain.t fir

ui:ur.iji; . sinijio.vs Sl r.liu, .nr,ut,t.
C7"Tby linve since I'lircluaid tlx laree Bjf.s,
Alitusf.M. leSJ

UQW LOST, HOW llESTonEll,
Just Published, iii a Sml Envelnfiet

A Lecture nn the nnturj, treatmenl. nnd radical cure of
Ki... ...... m. .I..... ... n....i .. ..... .

eriousnesu nn'.l iiiv.,liminri. ...'
potency, consumption und Mental & I''hi alial IKbiltty,

HJUOIil.J. t.UL, LltUt.tUM.ll,
The important fait that tlm nwful eonseauences of

silf abuse may be rftertually remnved without Internal
incdiiincs or the dangerous ap lications of caustics, in
slruinentii, medicated (inujies, and otlur empirical detlses, is here clearly demou.lruted, aud tho entirely
new niidbnthly successful trentmint, as adopted bvil.c

priiclue, rest
at

to whicli
as

. unipost paid, oil the",.":' !t"1 ot 'wo postate by
tuuressing; Dr.CII. J. KLI.Nl!, IJ7 Uowiry,.!

rosi.imce Iioaio--Auirust III, I e . f April sal. 1M1I I.'

ST. m-HOLA- MOTEL
J8roahvay, iticiv Yavli.

BOARD REl)UCi:i) 10 2 PER DAY.

Since of and commodious Hotel,in leJI.it been tho blnclc indiavor of Iho proprie-
tors Jo make it the mo.t sumptuous, convenientcouifortaWe home for thu citiisn stranger on thisside the Atlantic.

And seemed likely to administer to thecninl.irt oriueue,utboy ban without re.
card cost toproi aud to combine all the elements............ uimi social enjoyment wnicn modern art

iiivcmeu, aim modern lii.ta approved; and tbo na.tronaeo which It has commanded durhii, il, ...
years is u uratifvlue .nrooi Mini , ic...vH.,, ,,a,v uvillappreciated.

i

Tu meet tlio ejijenries of thc times, all arc re.
'PiireJ practice thc most rigid tho i

Have Reduced the Price Board to
Tho I.OMn.'s jicr JMy,

nt tha lime aballnir none Iho limirlcs withwh'ChtUcir table h is hitherto been

.1 , T'tl:A''EI.L, VIU,iJCOSl'l u CO,

TrfiiowARD assooiationIuiil.J L
A IleiKvoleul Institution established by special endow.
mf.'lf?' i'10 "I'f f.:'f,"i" Sick
with Virulent and Epldemlo and .ioiiiailv
for Cure of Duea.es of the Menial Or.anV II s.fren to all

VALUA11LIJ ilEI'OUTd on Spera.aloribwi'.'.JS'o
u,i'AnMnM0f",e,S"i'" 'ta". oa the N1Weuiploycd, sent to the ilflicled scalidu elope, of charc. Two or three Siaro, ,
for will bo acceptable, Address lirt j sk ll
hl$ W4ITA,Llni! Surt.on. llowaVil Arr ,a
'1Mcl..!.Ti1u:',Jcs, ''f.

Ayefs SarsaparilTa
A tompoutul In wlilch we hnvo

td jiroduco thc most effectual nlterntlvo
that can bo made. It Is a concentrated extroot
cf Para Sarsaparllla, to combined witli other
ulstancc5 of still greater alterative power as

to aHbrd nn effective antidote for tho disease
SartnpnrlUa Is rcimted to cure. It is believed
that such n remedy is wanted by thoso who
sinter from Strumous complaints; and that one

hich v ill accomplish their euro must provo
of immenso service to thU largo class of our

ftllowcitizfns. How completely this
compound ill do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of tho worst cases bo found
of tho following complaints s

ScnofUtA and SonoruLous CoMrtAIXTS,
KtifiTioNS and Euurrivn DisEAsns, Uicsm,
l'mi'Lx., HboTciirs," Tumors, Salt Ititzuu,
ScAt.ti Hkad, SYrittLis and SrntiLiTio Ap.
ri.crtoN'., Meucbiiiai. Diseasb, Dnorsr, Neu-uiu- nt

ortTto Uoi'iouncux, Deoiutt,
v and iNniciKsnos, Unvsiri;t,As, Hosa

on Sr. l'mt:, and indeed tho whole
class of complaints arising from iMruniTY or
titr. 11 toon.

This compound will bo found a great pro.
mottr nf health, when taken in tho upring, to
cxpcVftho foul which fester in tho
blood tit that season of tho year. l)y tho time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
aro nipped in tho bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare from
tho endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores tlirough which the system vt ill strivo to

itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do'
this through tho natural channels of tho body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanso out tho
vitiated blood whencvor you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruption,,
or soics ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-

structed and slugnih in tho veins j cleanso it
whvncs cr it is foul, and your feelings will tell
von when. liven where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better and live
longer, fur tlio blood. Keep tho
blood and all i well; but with

of life disordered, there can bo no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarcaparilla has, nnd deserves much, tlio
reputation, of accomplishing theso ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because tho drug
alone has not all tho virtue that is claimed'

it, but more because many preparations,.
prttcndtDg to bo concentrated extracts of
,.rnt!ii lint lillln nf tbo vlrtufc nf SflrKimnrlllii.
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-

led bylarge bottlis, pretending to gio a quart
of of Saisapurilhi for one dollar. Most
nf thoso liein frauds mum thcVick. for' .
they not only contain little, if any, barsnpa- -

j rilla, but often no curative properties M hatCT- -
rr Hom-p- . fitter lunl nninful disaimolntmpnt
has the use of tho various extl acts of
Sarsapatilla which Hood tho market, until tho
tunic itself is justly dctpUcd, and has become
fynouynious with imposition und cheat. Still
wo cnil this compound Snrsoparilla, und intend'
to supply Buch a iciwdyns shall rescue the
name ftom load nf obloquy which rests
upon it. And v,e think wo have ground for
believing it lias viltties width aro irresistible
by the otdiuary tun of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from system, tho remedy should
bo judiciously taken according to directions ou
the bottle. s

rncr.tr.Ki nv
DR. J. C. It tV CO..

LOWKLL, 1SIASS.
Price, SX iur Hottlo) Six Dottles for 33.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself pucli a renown for the cure of
it cry variety of 'lhroat hung Complaint, that
it ii entirely unncccsn.iry for us to iccnunt thc
ctidencc of its irtucs, ithcrcter it has hcen tm
plnjtd. As it lias long In roi.stont iwo
throughout this section, ttc need i ot do more thim

the jitoplo its qunlity ia kept up to the test
Utter has Inert, and that 'it may he relied onto
do for their relief all it has on teen found to do- -

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,.
TOE TIU! CUEE OS

Custiccnesi, Jaundice, Dyspcjnta, Iiuligrttton,
Dtjwitirii, I'oul Homed, Ijysi'yilai, lhaitacie,
J'iles, IiliciimaHsm, lUvptSmumul HinDheam,
Liner Con:jil,iht, Dropsy, 'J'tllir, 'J'umrm and
&ttt J.7ki.'i, llorriu, (loat, Xttiinlyia, as a
Dinner 1'ill, ant! fur Vmifying Mood.

Titty are eu that the most sensi-.th- e

lan take tliini iilca.antly. and they uie tho
lest aperient in the wr.ild fur all of a
family plijsic.
Price 5 cents psr Uox; Five baxss for $1.00.

Orcat numbers of Clugymcn, rhysicians, States-

men, and linitient pcrsonaKei, luio lent their
names to certify the uniarall led usefulness of theso
nmcdica, hut our iiaei' here will not permit the
insertion of tliem. The Agents below nanird fur-

nish gratis our A Mi:mc.v Almanac in wlitth they
arc giicni with nl.o full descriptions the aUw
c(tnj.laiiits, ami the treatuunt that should be

for tlicir cure.
Do not l.c put oft by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand AEit'i, and tako no others. The sick
want tha be.t aid them is fur thcui, und they should
have It.

All our Remedies arc for talc
11. 1'. l.uu. 1. U, Mnyer.rc JI. Ifugenluch, ntonmsbura-,-

.Miller. Horn ick, onJ bv one store In every torva m
?eunsylTi'ita,

)It. LAOKOIX'S
rrsiv.iTti umiiuAi, Titc.vnsn on tub

riiysiological View of Slarrlagc.
2i0 IWr.KS AND HO IINnRAVINfiS.-l'ri- ce (sily

ttu.sn.rntiiMh tf.'nt free if postage all parts of
Hie Uiiien. tin Uie iiirtrmltl.-- of joutll tostunt).
(11. rloLiic tbe secret fellies of butll eeAes of all ne.es,
cailiig ilibllity, nerviMisiiers, ilepressiuu of spirits,
palpiL.tion nftdc hnrl. sulchlal luiaijliiliin, lnolun
t.iry eiiiliition., blnsluli;s riVfcdlte. memory, indige.
tlou ami las.ituitc. iciA ronrjiieis of thrilling inttrttl
of a iicliiic-- .Vis., a Cotfrrr Undent, and 4
loujtr yiarriej hidy, &r. lee. It is a truthful adviser la
tlio married anil those contemplating lirirrisge, wboen-tertai-

secrit ilnubts of their physical condition, anil
who are conscious ufh.mng hagarriud the henltti bap
piness.aud priviUges tu whlcll llutnun being is
i tilitleil.
UVUIT.NO MUN' ivlio troubled uith weakness, fed-
erally causcdhyab.nl habit iu ynuth, the slfi(.;f

win nieiftiicnjij,iuuy ujcureu uy ine autnur s nr.ii
, l l.(.l.lllH 11U,11.1I iM.j Vc have, reccnllv demted inurli of nur time

VlrJlTIN'O Till! H'ltOi'llAN IIOHI'lTALS. avollim
our.ilv.-- of the knonledjo and reicarrbes of the muit
skilled l'bjsljlons and Surm-on- iu I'.urepe and the Con-

tincnl. Tboso who placo Ihemselves under our csri
will now- - have tliu full bcmlitof the many NEW .'AM)
UITIUACIOIJS ItllMEIlIK-- ' wbuli wo are nablcd to

!' ipcij jirs wrors
FHrLl'LSAi 1. 'IMS. .T..iiiiea wliouifli for Aftnlicintl

the eilicucy of uhirh Una been teblril in thousndi of
ttitc$, mill nater fiilotl tu clU-c- Kpoedy curca witluii
nny bail rcnulin.H ill iiu nonn but lr. UuLancy's Fein all
I'criutlical I'll In. Tht' only Trecauliun nircssnry to otr

tervo l, la ilit i. ihnutil nut taku them if they havtt rea
son tu believe thry ur in etitam situations (the pariic
Ulnra nf which w ill bti found on the rapper acrumpa
niiiR cacti box,) tlioiiffiialv.il) sain und liiatt)iy
gently yet B'lartive are they.

J'nc 91 per bci. Tln-- ran bo mailed to any part of
thu United Htati'tj nr Canada,

TO Till MUJES-Whuno- euiAdenttat mcdiJit
adviser u tid rceard to uny of thoio com

Plaint- - tu uhich, their delicate ttrgaiiizutinn rendcri
ttimliaUtftarj p n ticularly invited to cuiihuH

The "Jit. trHof;LVAStc rRurtcTivK." For inrita
Ifttliffl vtine halth uillimt admit. or who have node-Bir-

to iucruus t th ir faimlmo, may b obuined ai dbote
It li a prf'tcliy afj prcv ntivi' i euncption,
been cjttsiuivOy mod during tho lait yeara. TtV
reduccad to Q.

The SrciTls f Ywlh Unveiled.
Jt Trcame an tha Came of Premature Pee ay A if'"

m tvormitf, Juit yubltiktda book shotting thttniiii
progress and amftig both mtt flxi
female of this fatvl hittt, Minting out the fatality iW
invariably itttu4s Ut i ictims, und developing thtrholi
progress of the diseate, from tht commencement thtw

It mil be scut by Mat onrcctlptvf twoVA Sismft
Vy Attendance daily, from H in tho morning U

nlclit, and nn Sundayi from 2 lljt 5f m.
Medicincn with lull direttion vent lo.any part ortc

United tStatea or CaiiaHa, y pntient communicat"!
tneir symptom hy letter, llu'inu" coiren'onaence
strictly conihlciitial,

l?-D- r, I OHJce i9 itrll located n etab1ih ni'
the name pfDU, LA CK01X,at Ko. UlMaid; tane,.M-hany- ,

N. V,
Nuv.'.'J

'"" are nuitness, paius, torteilnlners, .oiii.tl. pja riiiifiiiu In tlio u'.tk el u. t tikni nu e.f lti. SSHH
and lower txtri mllies. confusion of ideas, loss of nu

celebrated author fully cipluiucd, by means of winch introduce into our and luu publicmay
une is enabled to euro himself perfectly, and suredoflhc same zeal, assiduity, tu'ojtL'UY and atten-th-

least possible cost, thinhj iivoidliie all the udvir-- , lion beine paid their cases, has so succes.ful
Used nostrum, of ihe day. Ibis lecture will proio a ' ty distlnaui.hed us heretofore, a I'hysician in our
boon to thousands aud thnu.ands. I ITCUI.IAII department of urofessional fracllce.er th

anuress.
i
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WIIOLKBAIiE

TOBACCO PEALJ3RS
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